
THR OMAHA DAILY BEEr FRIDAY. JULY U. 1813.

SPEG1RL NOTICES-
m

i FOR TIIESB COT.UMN1
will iwtoltpn until 12:30: p. m. lor liio ovenliij

and until 8i30p. ni. for tlio morning and Sunday
edition *

Advprtlwrn , by rpqiirnttnc a nnml crra enccK
can hnvo tln lr nnswcrs nddrcnscd to A numbered
latter In cnm of THIS Urn. AHUWPM so addrcaied
Will bo delivered upon proscntntlon of the olicck.

SITUATIONS WANTED.S-

ITUATION

.

- WANTKD ASCLOTH I NO OH
eroeory clerk or MMAtnnt bookur. llpfirenccn.-

L
.

23 , Deo. " " 1S <

WANTED HEI.P.n-

ntcn.

.

. IWc n word nrst Inm-rtlon , Jen word there ¬

after. Notlilnj taUrn for lims thnii 2 0.

. AMSTONOOnAI'HEIW. . HOOK-

kreperB.
-

B"-WANTKU.
. (nlrmnon , pliarmaclstB. elerkn of nil

Mnkfi. mnln or female , out of wiip ojTO en I In
Iowa , Nelirnska or Wyonilnir lo Kend tin Mirlr-
imines nnd ndilitnn. . W can lw of rvlei to you
in nldliiK yon to wyiirp poMI Ions. WeMrni niml *

neon Aecticy , . . ljlf m irl 3I" } y
_ _ _ _

TBAMWMAH. . DO TOO WANT TO nKCOMH
Sin nrHt-cla s BiloHmnn , with nlianeo of bcconilnif-
n colU'Clor. nnd work for Hiq Rltiiror Mft. On.t If-
so , apply t 0 n. m. sharp , 1C10 UonglaB. M781IJ-

BUSALKSMAN. . A UVBTACTrVK SAI.K9MAN
Jican linvo n. mivwly position with ndvnncwnont-
nccordlnir to mortt , In a very popular huBlnoBS.
Call bet. HTind 0 n. m. 1028 Vlnloti. M7ri8 1B_
n-lF YOU WANT A OOOlTl'AVINO JOB WUITK-
JJtho HawKrt Nursery Co. , Mllwnukwj , Wla.

11 oUT * *

1OENTM.MEN: OF GOOD CHAKACTEH TO-
Jiropn'Sent our bunlnooi , Insurance nion pro-
fem.il

-
! 417 lleo butldln ? . MP.-

ISAI.ESMKN

?_
- TO SELT, GOODS TO MEH-
chantnby

-
Hamplnj * H)0) 00 a mouth for workers :

Minplcs iin.1 casn furnished free ! li" :lSS.Mtili"t -

Model Mfg. Co. . South llend. Ind. M028 17'-

.SALESMENB -. TO SELL 11AKINO POWDER.-
Wo

.
pill onr coodB In Glass Rolllnir PliiB.

00.00 month nnd expenses , or commission. Chi-

catco
-

Baklmf IowdcrCo.707 VanButcMijlrool.CliI-
VLJi O-A I

-TEAMSTERS FOR WYOMING ON THE I) . &
M. railway oxlMiRlon. Good uncen , freopasB.

Kramer iO'IIeam Labor nBency , 303 South 1 Hit
etroct. MIC3 U-

.DWANTED.

<
_

____
. A FIRST-CLASS BAKER IN A-

IJltvo Nebraska town : Btato rofcrenco nnd price.
Address mi , Boo. MIUU 17'-

WANTED

_
B- RIGHT AWAY. RELIABLE MEN

at homo or to to kenpour show cards
tacked up In towns , on trees and fences along pub-
lic

¬

roads. Steady work In your own county. 0.00-
a month and tU.OO a day rxiKaincB deiioBlled In
your b.mkwhon Blurted. J. II. Soliwif 4 Co. . .104
Walnut Bttvot , Clnolnnatl , O. M1H2 14 *

WANTED. WALL PAPER HANGERS TO
Boll and hang paper. lU'forcnco required. Ad-

dress
¬

with Btainped cnvoloixj , 11. i. R- . earn Hlcl-
ianlson

-
Dru * company , Omaha , MISu 17 *

B-W1HE MATTHKS3 WKAVHUS WANTED ON
work. Stuady lob. Wustoni Mattress

Co. . Lincoln. Nfb. M18H U-

WANTKD- , A PAUTNEll WITH 9300.00.-
Cmi

.
nrnko iloublo Hint amount first month. Call

020 S. liilh Btreet , room 0 , tlilrd floor. M180 14 *

WAUTEP FEMALE HELP.K-

atoB

.

IKe. a word first Insertion , lo n word there ¬

after. Notlilnc tittum for less than UCc.

LADIE3 TO WHITn AT HOME.
flt.inuwd em dope. Klla Worst. Sep. ,

South llcud , Ind. J !

-WANTBD. OH YOUNG MEN TO
take llclit. pleasant work at tlielr owi liomcs :

I .01)) to * .100 per day can bo nulotly made : work
sontbyninll : no canvasslni ,'. Kor particulars nd-
ilreHB

-
Qlobo Mfe. Co. , Box 0331 , Uoston. Mass. E -

tabllBliod 1H80. ' M31ii iy 10'

-WANTED. LADIKS TO WniTE AT 1IOMB.
Enclose stampoU envelope. Verna LanKdon ,

SouUt llcnd. Ind. M077 iygO-

OIBI

*

- * FOIl OENEIlAIj HOUSEWOUK. W. F-
.Stootzol.122LS.20Ui

.
, botwoou Poppleton and

Wuolwortli nvn. PO-

8OLADIES OP GOOD ADDKKSS TO INTKODUCn-
V our business imioiiff friends. $7500 to 110.00alary to rleht imrtlus ; 417 Ben building. M83I )

C-l WILL PAY A FEW LADIES A SALARY
10.00 p r week to work for mo In their lo-

cality
¬

at home. : light work ; peed pay for part tlmo-
.Wrlto

.
wAtliHWmp. Mra..B. fc. Dassett BUlte 004 ,

H.irriliall leld bm ff , Chicago. M008 10

C-WANTED , IMMEDIATELY , GOOD OIRL AT
Bt. 140 13 *

AV-GOOD GIRL THAT CAN COOK-CALL
v South illBt Btrcot , mornings only. 178 13 * 12a

FOB BENT HOUSES.
Hates , 1 OCR line each Insertion , 1.SOU line per

month. Nothing taken for loss than 2Sc-

.rFOR

.

RENT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP
the city. Tbo O. F. Davlu company , 1E05 Farnam.-

I

.

I a AND I-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
block , wllhBleamroferencesre; < iulrcdiH10S22d-

.TV8ROOM

.

HOUSE. MODERN. CONVENIENT
JLIfor buBliirsa or wholesale men. Apply 1112
South 10th Btrunu 44-

2D

) -7-ROOM COTTAGE TO RENT , CONVENIENT
for U. P. railroad men. Inquire 1112 S. 10th it.

41-

3PkFOR RENT. NO. 213 N. 17711. 11 ROOMS ,
floors furnlBhed , near now postofllce-

Bite. . See Geo. J. Fox , 1218 Hartley Btiwt.-
MB70

.
Jy 27-

TV DELIGHTFUL HOME , EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ,
-1-Miiodern convunlenceB , birn. beautiful lawn ,
natural shudo trees , $33 per mo. Imiulro 2C0-
3I'lerco Bt. B84-

0ROOM- 2-STORY HOUSE , 3210 CAS3 ST. ;
modern conveniences , line location. 23.00 per

montli. B. A. Northup , tax dep t D. i M. Ry.
008 13 *

I-V-TWO EAST FRONT 7-ROOM COTTAOE9 ,

J-'all modern and In uxcnllent repair , half a block
from car lino. Will rout toguthnr to desirable ten-
ants

¬

very cheap. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farimra.-
M010

.

-VOn RrNT3. 4 AND B ROOMS. 034 S. 17TH-
Street. . Ilt'lwecn Jackflon and Lovenworth.

115-17 *

D- . - . . MODERN IM-
provcinimtH

-
, llvo minutes walk to the post-

oDluo. 6. F. Davis Co. , 1503 lOumjim street .

100 1-

0C

Tk-NEW 4 ROOM COTTAGE 30 AND SAHLERJ-AmlyPJ. EiiQulro 1318 Farnam. 1631-
3D

IO"ROOM IIOUSK ALLMODEUN IMPROVE-
munts.

-
. Enquire 1318 Fanum. 102 13_

BAKER : A GOOD BREAD AND CAKB
baker ; Bteady eniployiupnl ; atate wages wantedyear round ; nationality and reference. Address

box ( Hit) , Vnnklon , S. D. 170 20 *

T1 0-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT , SUITABLELlfor 3 families , 1713 N.I Jth8tie t M180 10 <

FOB KENT PUBNISHED IIOOMSR-

atoB. . Ikoauord first Inaertlon.loa word thcro-
after.

-
. Nothing taken for lusa than 25c-

.NICELY

.

E- FURNISHED SOUTH 103
Haniny. M 104'Jy-14 *

E-KURN1SIIKD ROOM WITH ALCOVE FOR
convenlrticou , 320 North 23d .

M 78-

0ENICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , MODERN|

; i'007 Ca a utreet. 1)01) 1-

3E

'
-

FIIRN1SHKD ROOMS. 1017 AND IC23 CAPI-
lol

-
iiveniie. M073 A7

E- FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 HA UNITY ST., 11132 1B-

IT

__
-: ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING PRIVILEGEiliot boanlvre. 2.10d Douglaa. M155 14l *

L.
EraiJITB OF ROOMS FURNISHED OH UNFURn-

lHhetl.
-

. nbrlli or south * frontage , with prlvl-
Icgctt

-
of light lioiiHukeoplmr. cheap , to man and

wlfo without children. 1013 Farnam. M1H3 10 *

nFUHNI8IIEiR UNFURNISHKDROO.M INJljniodeni brick houito ; private family ; breakfaat
Ifdenlml. 120 North SUIU. M1B1 10 *

FUiiNIBHED BOOMS AND BOAKD.
Rat . Ike a word flrat Insortlon , lo a u or' there ¬

after. Nothing taken for IPHH than 2Ac-

.THK

.

- DO LAN , 200 AND all N , IbTH 9T.

IDTH.

F- NICK ROOMS WITH HOARD AT 107 S. .

MUtlJy'j j) *

17-YOUNO WOMKN'S IIOMI3. UNDKIt CARH O-VI- ; Wouian'a ChrUllan aiisuctatloii , 111 S , 17th st.
460-

17UOMK TA1ILK HATES. MODERATE ,JL Farnam mroot. 837 Jy ?5

17-NEATLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM WITHJboard. Denlruble location. Prite family :
nicely ilimlod. 2437 Hamey.

Refurencca.M13014'

TV-FOR RENT , TWO NIOKLY 1'URUiaHBDi rooms , with or without board. 2010 Leaven-worth , 143 1U-

FURNISIIKD 8OUTHEA8T FRONTX' rooui with alcove ana fur window , modem conveniences , private family ; txurd. 1)23) South VOlhtreat. 178 14'-

3BOOM AND BOARD 4 AND fl lEU.
houao modem ! t421! Dodgo. 119 ID *

ROOM. gOOD BOARD , FOR TWO
. aaOH , Tuth 137 lj *

Q-FOR RKNT , 4 NjuTuNVUHHISHUD UOOU3for hou eVe i4ug , oily walor. vai. oto.Low rail. Norihwebl cOru r 17lh and Wnottorlitroi *. CM-

8ROOU

?

G- .VLAT , LKAVKNWORTU-
W10S14 *

FOR BENT STOBHS AND OFFICES
, leo it line e eli InHTtlon. * l.f 0 a linn pet

month. Nothlnir laknn for ln th n 20-
a.IFOR

.

RENTSTORK Otf fl. 1.1th ST. . LANOBJ block , nnltablo for moit market , harJwara or
dry good < toro InqnlniOOO 3.13th St. 46-
1VFOR RENT , OTmCEsTsECOND FLOOR nUSt-J

-
ncBB corner In Omahn Ololra building, 10th nnd-

Dodffo. . UlobaLoanATniMCo. 4S-
2TFOR RENT. THE 4-STORY 11RIPK HUILUINOJ PI 0 Faniam Bt. The biilldln * ha n flmproof. co-
mcnt

-
bnoomont , complete sloani hoallnsf flxtnrnswater on all the tlooni , ga icto. Apply nt thaoffloa-

ot The Hon. >- _ l 10

AGENTS WANTED.
Ration , too n linn naeh Inm-rtlon. Sl.nO a line I r-

month. . Nothing taken for Inni than S.lc-

.TAOKNT3
.

EITHER SEX WANTED TO SKLLour new kettle cleaner , bread and cake knlvcnand other now articles. lUsy nolleM , bl ? profits ,tcnn easy. Clausn Shear Co , KiiHBan Cltv , Mo-

.MJlOJyin
.

*

T-THE ADO INVr.STMENT 1IOND4 1'AYw tfioo 00 In from ono lo flvo yean. Iluy ona
$n no pnsh nnd 1.01( n month aftorwnnln untilpaid. Host payliiif Invcslinnnt extant. A mMlIn *

ent wanted In evcrv town ami comity. For fullparttcularn apply to Thu American llond eompany,
MO ami Ml Pnnton block , Omaha M387 Jy2a

WANTED TO BENT.R-

ated.
.

. IKc a won ! flrflt liiBortlon , lo a word Ihcro*

nfler. Nolhlnr taken for loss than 23c-

.JC

.

Z OH 3 FimNISIflMJ ItOOMS FOK HOUSK-
krrpln

-
* . I) , 1410 DrtTunport Bt. 13111-

3'K1 ! Oil 3 IIOOMS FIIKNI.SHHD FOIl L1OHT
. No children. Catighnrof. I*J5 , lleo. 1711 13-

'THOAUD AND IIOOM.1N PUIVATK FAMILY.AVcpiitrnlly locatdl , l y (tentlomnn and An-
Bwcr

-
, Btatlnff lunns , lociitlon , utc. I.i V7! , Bc .

KENTAli AGENCIES.I-
lntrs

.

, lOon line each Insortlon , 1.60 n line per
month. Nothlnir takrm for lu than '-' "c-

.BERRY

.

L;- A CO. , RENTS : 717 N. Y. LIFE.
37-

0STORAGE. .

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 81.fin a line per
month. Nothing- taken for Icii than 25o-

.vfSTORAOlE"wiLLi
.

AMs"iUROS312i! 1HARNEYjm 43-
3STORAGEFORHOUSEHOLDGOODS :

clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Fanmni.
< 434

WANTED JO BUY.-

Ratcfl

.
, 1 Woa word llrat Insertion , la a word there

after. Nothlne Uikou for loss than 2B-

o.ATCASII

.

FOR FURNITURE , HOUSEHOLDJeoods , etc. , or will sull for owner lu our auction
aalea. R. Wella , 1111 Faniam. 434

LUMBER YARD , DOING GOOD BUSINESS IN-
aicood town In eastern Knbraska , Drown A

Ilolton , llll South 13th St.Lincoln.Nob. MS 15 18 *

r-WANTKD A GOOD SECOND HAND SADDLE
I aud brldlo. Addruat Lock IJox 378. 181 43

FOB SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC
Rates , lOoallno each Insertion. 1.0 a line per

nonth. NothluK taken for lens than '-' ,' 0-

.DFOR
.

SALE. CHEAP , GOOD DRIVING HORSE
-L phaeton and harness. Apply 2417 Erokhin st.

FOB SALE
Rates , IMoa word first insertion , Icaword there ¬

after. Nothing taiten for less than 23o.-

NO.

.

- . 1 SPRING FRAME RAMBLER DIOYCLE.
cushion tire , nearly now. Very cheap. Ad-

drcsH
-

1C 0. Hue. M.IOO Jy 21-

HANDSOME- LARGE DOU1ILE YELLOW
head parrot 7 years old , a line talker and vhl3t-

ler
-

, large cauo. Price $ JG. 400 S 18th St. , Council
Bluffs. 040 14-

PUGQ- PUPPIE3 , ROOM 30 , BARKER BLOCK.-
M70U A-

3Q

.

Q A CENTURY COLUMBIA PNEUMATIC
bicycle ; special birguln , Call or address D. L.

Morgan , Oil North 24th. M123 10-

LAUNDRYQ- PLANT. LESS THAN HALFprice. Inquire at 1318 Farnam. 10018
- SALE A SQUARE PIANO GREATWba'rgaln.'sso.ob , at COlaDoiiglas"'ifs")7"! )

Q-FOR SALE , NEW AWNINO , WAREHOUSE
ofllco tables and chairs , cheap. IJ07 So.

loth St. 17C 13'

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-
ates.

.
. lOo n lliufeacli Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for leaa than 5o.
"

. ,Orellable buslnuBS medium * Btb year at 111) N.lUth-. 40-

7MASSAOE. . BATHS , ETO.-
Rates.

.

. IHo a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leaa than L'Bc._
T MADAME SMITH. G03 S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR ,JL Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steani.sulphup-
Ino

-

and sea batha. inU.'iU 13 >

rp-MMB. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET, 3DJ- floor , room 7 , massagn , alcohol , sulphur and Boabaths. M027 14-

rpMME. . MACK OF CHICAGO GIVES BATHS.L magnetic , massage treatment. 119 North 10th
St. . second floor , rootn"l. 10U 18*

MMB. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 203Douglas block. M127 A0-

RatoB

>

PERSONAL.
, lUca wonl flrut Insertion , Ic a word thoru-

'ter.
-

. Nothing taken fur less than 25o.

- FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR BEAU-
tltully

-
Illustrated Matrimonial Journal , con-tattling many photo-angravlnga of handsome

nnd gallant man who wish to wed. DrownPublishing Co. , Temple -MHirt , Toledo , O. M711-31 *

U CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT AT CO WAN'S
Photo Studio , 2123 Cumins at. , and you will be

entitled to 12 Arista Cabinet Fhotoi , very best , oagilt edged cards , aud ono 8x10 for framing , for
il.UUi without this , 3.00 ; for 10 days only.
_ ___ M214Jyl7'-

WRITSu- FOR FREE COPY OF OUR BEAU-
ttfully

-
Illustrated marrlago Journal. Brown

Pub. Co. , Toledo , O. M800 nB ,

u-PAXTON HOTEL BARBER SHOP 8PECIAL-
tlos

-
, Oltvred water baths , electric fans , freeBhlncs nnd flrst-claas work. MllSU 14 *

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.-

WLOANS
.

, G. G. WALLACE , 313 13ROWN I1LK.
472

W-LOANSONlMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
, . upwards. 3 to OH per I

cent ; no delays. W. li'arnaui Smith i. Co , 1320 Faniam
40-

3ir1 AND 3 YEAR LOANS ON CITY AND FARM
I mortgages. Reed & Selby , 344 Board of Trade.-

T

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES' The O. F. Davia Co. , 1003 Faniam struct. 4UO

Ty-LOWCSTRATES , FIDELITY TRUST COM-
pony , atroet. 402-

rWANTEDATONUE LOANS ON IMPROVEDii Onmlia property ; low ratca. Fidelity Trustcompany , 1702 Faniam street. 402
_

t IT FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS ;' V low rates. Alex Moore , 401 Bee bldg. 474

Tir MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON' Improved and luitmproved real oatuto , ItoO) cais Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam , 402
7LOANS , J. W. SQUI11E , 213 HUB BLDG ,

475-

V VNTHONYLOAN ANDTBUST O.3I8 N. Y.T JJre.lend atlowrata forcbolco fteourltyonNebrajku aud Iowa fanns or Omaha city property ,
"JIO"

trr-CENTRAI.' LOAN A TRUST CO. , BKBBLDG.
403

Ttr-WANTED. TO BUY 8 PER CENT NOit ounxl by mortgages Omaha city orJJoujlas Co.;
xjrty. iWl&Selby , UJ3 Board ot T<udo

407r

1 HAVE tl.OOO TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
Orut mortgage fann Una or city proixjrtvNothing but the best security will bo couKluomd.

,

Addreea full particulars to L 10 , Ueu oluce.
11214 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS-
.VCALL

.

AT THK OFFICE ov-

"OMA'IIA >IORIXJAQB LO NCO ! '

JNCOUPORTED ,

You can borrow 911
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OU ANY OTIItill SfacURlTY.
Wo 111 lend you any amount

from W10 00 to 1.000 OO.
ON THE DAY YOU ASK FOR IT

without publicity or removal of property.
You can pay tbp money uaok In any amount you

wluh , and at any tliuo. und each uaymtut so inaJawill reduce the coat of the loan.Remember that you have the "so of both tboproperly and the money , aud pay for 11 only aa longas you keep It.
There will be no expense or charge kept outthe amount wanted , but you will roaolvo the &

amount of the loan.
Buf ore borrowing elemvlwro eAll aad nee ua tadjrou will jlnd ft

HB OLDEST , LAROEST AND ONLY INOOHPOO-ATEI
-) LOAM COMfAMY IN OMAHA.

47-
7VWILL LfAN MONKY ON ANY KIND Of BE-f ourltitrlvily c-outtJcullal. A. B. Harris , roI Coatlneatal block 47

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS-

.X

.

-DO YOU WANT MONP.Y7
TUB FIDELITY UJAN OOAHANTKB CO. ,

JIOOM 4 WITlINHr.l * TII OCK.
310H 8OUTH 18TH. COUNF.U 1IAUNKY ST-

.WILt.

.

. LOAN YOU' ASY

SUM LAROH OB BMAIJ.-

PHOM

.

TEN DOl4t.An3 UP-

.WETfAKB

.

LOANS ON FURNITUnB , IIOItSKS
CAHKIAOK" ) , WAHEHOUSB HKOKIPTS OU I'EIt-
SONAL

-
PIIOPBRTY OK ANY KIND

FYOU Vttt.1tDOWELt ,

CAM. ONUS FIRST

OUR TERMS WILT* MERIT YOUR APPROVAL
You onn pny tlio money Melt nt nny ttmo anJ In-
niurnmountyou wish , nnd tints mlucn the ooat of-
cnrrylnB the loan In proportion to nnionnl youlny.

IK You own a Inlnneo on your furniture or otlinr-
pcrnon.il property of nny kind wo will pay It off foryou nnd entry U nn lonir nn you iliwlro-

.YOUCANHAVH
.

YOUR MONRY IN ONK HOUR
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.

No publicity or removal of property , BO Hint you
eel tlio use or Iwth money nnd property. lit)

"BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOo n linn onoh liisortlon , tl.BO nllno per

month , Notlilnir taken for Ions than 23-

c.VoYoWANT
.

OLelmncon biiBlnpM , twtl mlolo or liuulst Do
you wnnt additional capital In your btinlnoMt If-
no nen tin , wn can help you. Cull or wrlto for oartntllutln. Olflccs In till principal elllos. Wuitoni
liimliioHB Agency. 310 N. V. Ufa Uldg. !US jy'O-

ilUSINE33Ol- 'NIN03,874,3UENANDOAItIA.-
4IU

.
Jyliii-

FOR

*

- RENT , A SMALL WATER MILD. AD-
divni

-
box CS , Lincoln , Nob. C2t-

FORY- SAMS , HARDER SHOP AND BATH-
room , looatod lii thnbnslnnBB pirt of city nnd-

nxcullont businiw ) . For particulars nddrcsa. 1C :I7 ,
Beo. OIH a-

OYA RARE OPPORTUNITY. THE OLD Es ¬

and wull-piylnir general sloro bust-
iiesa

-
to bu sold , with bulldlnira and lota. Retlrlmtfront biiBlness. Inaulro lostniastur , Lowolt , Neb ,

131 10 *

- , PARTNER WITH $.10000 TOtaku half Interest In iiulck Helling patent. 111 ?money to be made. L. 'JO , Itoo 174 13-

KURN1TURU

*

- AND UNDERTAKING STOCK
In ono of best uountleit In Nebmska ; will In-

oul
-

% > about $ .{ 1100.00 : half down , balance on ttinc.Address L 21 , Bee M1B4 111 *

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.150 a line per

nionvh. Nothing taken for loin than 'J Jc.

Z23.000 WORTH OF CLEAR LAND TO EX-
morchandlao. 213 McCag-uo bid ? .

-l HAVE 3800.00 EQUITY IN 100 ACIIE3-
o . cr n -

ttourl , all cloar. Will soil or oxclmnsfO for Block
roncral incrchandtKO , boots 'and BhouB , horaoaor-
cattle. . J. 11. , 4001 Lcarcnworlh alreot Oniahn-

MOSS'S ? *

A.CLEAN. STOCK OF OENERAL MDSE.
take real catato and money Box -U3 , Frank ¬

fort , Ind. 481-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NK11IIASKA. KAN9A9-
aud Dakota. Will soUchrapor oxchano formdso.horses and cattle. Add.box 70Frankfort, , Ind.-

4M1
.

y TWO HKAUTIFHI. MODEHN RESIDENCESAJand barn , on motor line ; boat location for bankBlock , merchandise or clear laud. What have you !
Box 7UU. Omaha. M781 13

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , 10o a line each Insertion , 1.50 a Una per

month. Nothing Mken for loss than 23c.-

OR
.

SALE ON EASY JIONTHLY PAYMENTS :

A Bouth front cottage , 0 rooms, 1310.00 , tie toot.
A south front cottage , 4 rooms , 1100.00 , SO footA south front house , U rooma , 2250.00100 feet.
A north front oottago , I) rooms , 1100.00 , SO foot.
A north front cottage , 4 rooms , 1000.00 , SO feet.
A north front house , 0 rooms , f180000. SO foot.
A Baiall first payment and easy monthly ply-

moiits.
-

. Small clear lots will bo taken In oxchanga
See N. A. Kuhn , druggist , 13th and .

M333jyl7

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN LAND AND GET
Wu offer for atilcfc nalo 10 choice llttlo planta ¬

tions ot ten acres each , at Mlllard , ouly $100 peracre. You can llvo there and work or do busi ¬

ness In Omaha. Host tlituir orer offered. Call early
If you would secure ono of these elegant pieces ofland , any ono of which will produce a llvlmr foryourself and family. Uogsa & Hill , 140S Faniam Bt,

303 Jy 20-

AT EVER WAS A BETTER TIME TO INVEST INJ-> real estate , and look at this for bartratns in . .In-
Bldo

-
property.

4 lots , 10th and Center , worth 1.200 each , only(000 caoh.
1 lot Jo Orchard H1U , worth 1200. only 700. '
1 corner lot on Military are. , Just opposite Cliftonnil ) , worth 91,200 , only S700.
Lot on Marcy BU , between 31st and 32d , worth

S3 000. only 91.00-
0.Flneitlotln

.
Crelghton Heights , worth $1,200 ,only 770.

2 lots In Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 oacb , only
$000 for both.

3 lots. LnFayotto place. Walnut Hill, worth
$2,300 00 each , for 1500.00 each.

Avondale park , tnsldo ono mlle line , Wobator
street lots , with paving , curbingatouo aldowalk ,

ecwcr , parkin? , olcctrlollfrht , etc. The finest Inslda
residence property In the city, at the lowest price,

worth 2300.00 per lot ; ourprlco only 1500.00 per
lot , half caslu Bnrt street fronts In Avondalepark ; only 1300.00 per lot. It will pay you to In-
VOStlffUtO

-
UltB-

.Fourteen
.

lots In Rcca place , on Ocorifla andVlrclula avenuoB , between Mason and Pacific. Forcash wu nro oflorinir this property at COo on thedollar. For a homo there Is nothing finer : ai an In¬
vestment It Is Impossible to Und anything better.Aluaya a pleasure to dhow any or all of this prop-
C1i'iDELITY

-

TRUST COMPANY , 1702 Farnatn.
12-

7J > UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and beat lota la

OMAHA.
Special price and terms to

HOME BUILDERS.
Stoopel Place lota will always advance In price ,for the city must crow westward. Call on or nd-

druba
-

W. A. Webster. 402 Boo bldg. MS77-

T7OR SALE , A GOOD STOCK AND ORAIN FARMJ, of 4U8 acres In Harrison county , Iowa, on very
reasonable tenon. Address L. n. Raymond, Mfli-
fnolla

-
, la. . M84-J A3'

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY , 3 HOUSF.S RENT-
* .'3 per month , $J.OOO.

Store bulldlmr , well located , always rented for$280 i cr year. $2,300-
.nrooin

.
cottaKo , block from motor line , nearschool , full lot , *1,200 , worth fl.BOO.

Proutablu and safe InveBtmuutA for your monoy.
Coma nnd aue. O. O. Wallace , Drown block , 1(1 andand Douglaa. 11013-
T HAVE'FIVE QUARTER SECTIONS OF LANDJ1H and B inlloa from town ; will Bull It all way
from 7.00 to $ ' .100 per aero. This land Is tlrst-cjosa -

laud and If anybody wantu to got good , cheaphomo this Is a chance. I got ono M with runningwater , 00 acres broken , 2 miles from county Boat ,
und by nuking a small payment on this land I willsell It on 3 to U ycarfl time. Write at oncu or comonnd see mo. C. Haiick. Loup City , Neb. M070 17-

AROAINS IN HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS. J.N. Frenzer , room B , Frouzor block , opn. P. u.
M1U Jyl-

4A CHANCH TO INVEST YOUR SAVING ! EASTfront lot Lowe avemu) (Popploton park ) , oaay
ocoesa to mo cur. Owner going Into business. Will
Bell very cheap for cash. Also lot IlatiBoorn Place.Illg barcalu for cash. Address L. F. , P. O. Box 380.-

M14S.
.

.

BARGAIN. SIX ROOM COTTAGE , SOUTH
lot Burt butwoon Iti and 10 , WillcoiiBlder any rcasouablu offer, half caah , torma to

stilt on balance. W. N. Noaon , Room 111 Board ofTrade. MUUU 22

NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , 30TH AND SAHLER
; cellar , cistern , city water , yard sodded ;only $1,200 ; easy uvyuieuta. Knqulrw 131U Fur-

nnm.
-

. 101 13-

170R SALE. CHEAPi HOUSE AND LOT NO.1-2714 Ruggloa at. , Omaha ; desirable fi-roombouso , big lot , forlCOO : ono-thlrd cash If tokenat once. Address Day & Hess , Council Uluff s.
171 10-

LL PROPERTY LISTED FOR BALK BY U.Hardy Is not for aalo uftur July 14 , IB'.i.l-
.M170

.

10'-

TO

WORLD'S FAIU HOTELS & ItOOMS-
Ratoa , 1 Wo a wont first Insertion , lo a word thcro-aftur.

-
. Nothlny taken for leaa tlmu 23o-

.rPIIH
.

OR03VBNOK , 0317 SHBIUDAN AVENUH.X Chicago , a select family holol , within U inlnukuwalk from the principal ontrauoou to the fair.Good referoncea. Ho.iaociuhlo rates , Amilv too.C. SUlmur , ail New York Life building. Omaha._
MU3 Jy 10-

LOST.

RENT IN MODERN RESIDENCE ,-VSouth Sldo , corner 33th Btre t ftiul UUodea ove-iiuo. one block from cublucurs ; loinlnuiua 'rldo*° fart! f'ure'ico ; 7B cunta per day each person ;
Bi rates to parties of 4 or inoru. Addroau 0.U. hewmau , 130 iJBth Btreet , Chicago. M105 ID *

.

&
- AND W1IITK COW IN ALFlN

tow days. Reward for Information a to where-abouta. -
. Addrvun N , Morrison , Box 123 SouthOmaha Postofflce. 110-10 *

T OST-NEAR 10TH 8THEBT VIADUCT , A-Lpuug- akyo terrier with atrap and. chainUnder will ua suitably rawardea by roturulng'w1413 Douilaa alroel. M1BO 14'-

MUSIO. . LANQUAOEB.-
Kataa

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , $1 30 a Una permonth. Nothing taken for leas than 25o-

."V.olELLBNBEdk.BANJOlSTANDTEAdHEB
.

;
vT.1 810 California Btroal. yn

T P YOU 1IAVF ! PUND9 FOR INVF.STMRNT SEEA onr MM of fwxMirttlM. nSlrM mortcairr! lonnn on
Omaha property front JW" ) to 40,000 for Halo.
A Rafo and convenient Investment , call And letua nhow you what we b&rn. .

lllty Tnut Company.
70J Famom street.

177-37

, lOoft IlnH e ch tfa-

month.
icrtlon , Jl..O a line per

. Nothuir r. kcn fpt; eA th-

YOUNO LAD1B3 AND WEXTLKMEN CAN SOON
iv working knotttinlgo of shorthand nndtypewriting M A. a Vmnfliuit ochool of Bhor-thand,3lN.

-
; . Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. 433

UNDERTAKERS AN D E MB AXMEB3-
Rnlos , lOo.t linn each Inxcrtlon , fl.SOn line per

month. Nothing taken for wthanjlSo. ._
. HAKEH (FORMBRLY WITH JOHN O.

Jacob * , deceased , la tor with M.O. Maul ) , under ¬
taker and oinbalmcr , 310 S. 10th st. Tel. OUI ) .

4S3

, lOoa line each Insertion. * l.BO a line per
month. Nothing taken for U-ns than 25e.-

A

.

SECCJND HAND SOVLK3ALL
Address Hunlcn & Sollook Co. , Ltkoat. , Chlcairo

480

Rates , 10onllno each Iniortton , * l,50 nllno par
month. Nothlnir taken for lens than il3o-

.SONNE5JI1ERO

.

, DIAMOND BROKER , 1305
Douglas Bt. Loans money on c1lamondnwatchiM ,

ota Old gold and silver bought. Tel. IGiiH. 43-

5SECONDHAND TYPEWB1TER9.-
nates

.

, lOo a line caoh Insertion , $ l.ISO a line per
month. Nothing taken for lets than 2So.

. . IN TYPEWRITERS.
All makes bought , sold , exchanged , runted. 013

N. Y. Lifebldg. . Tel. 0.13 4-

84PATENT
BUREAU, "

SUES & CO. , Solicitor *,

Bee Building , Omaha, Nob.4-
yonta

.
KxamlnorsU. S, Pat. Offloo. Advloofro-

oNo fee until patent is obtained.
The Denver
Investment Bond Co.

4,17 BEE BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.-
No

.

safer Investment or (tro.itor profit can bo ob¬

tained than by purchasing bonds with thin com ¬
pany. Wo pay 00 per cent moro towanli the re¬
demption of Ixmilfl aud matura them In onn-thlrd
IOBB tlmo than any other company. Look Into our
plan bnforo purehaslnff clsowhoro. For full par-
tlculara

-
wrlto or call at onr offlco.

417 BEE BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.
& L. Hljolow , Goncral Agonu

THE JIKALTX MAltKGT.

INSTRUMENTS placed ou record July 13 ,
1833 :

IVAItnANTV IIEED9-
.P

.
II Slltz and wlfo to Johan l'lala and
wlfo , part of tax lot 3. In 341513. . . * 1

Jane Lossontlno nnd huaband to O B
Hlmckleford ot al , 0 acres In eH no-
ne 4-15-13 {

' . . . . . : 2,000
AIlNunn to S B HcndydiU of lot 0 ,

block 121 , South Omaha, 900-

C.oOO
R It Iluard to .T S Cook , lot. 4 and oy ot

Iot3 , block ? , Hillside.add No 1
K A Phllleo and wlfotoWJ Brown-

rtag
-

, lots 3 and 4, block.3] , Armour
Waco , . . . . . COO

W II Kroldlor and wlfo to , Mnry Lou-
don , lot 10 , block 73 , Soiith Omaha. . 0,700

Lewis llolslor to Mlchaol. Kandal , lot
10 , block 7 , Brown parfc 800

R W Hyde and wlfo to W 41 Kroldlor ,
lot 10 , block 73 , South Omaha 0,800

QUIT CUADICDEKDS-
.L

.
T Townscnd and wife ot al to Lowls
Holslor , lotlO , blockT.iand lot 18 ,
block 12, lirown park..f. 1

Total amount of transfers 8 21,7-

02RH1LWHY TIME CHRPea-
vea | 0.ArrleT|

Omaha f- Depot 10th and aianonSts. 'f Omnha

Leaves CIIICAOOrMILT k ST7PAUL7 Arrives
Omaha I

j
U. P. Depot ami Maruy Sts. Omaha

iopn i .Chicago Express..-
Chicago

. . . .-) . . . . 0.3&am-
B.SO. Express pm

Leaves P. , E. S. MO. VALLEY [ Arrives
Omaha I Depot IBth and Webster Sts. I OmnhaL-

MIVCS I

Omahal
OHIOAGO Je NORTH WESTN. I Arrives
U. P. depot. 10th A Maroy Sta. I Omaha

Leaves MISSOURI PACIFIC. I Arrives
Omaha DoiK t JSthjuid Webster Sta. I Omaha

"I'.lOpm-
1000pm

St. Louis Express I SiOam
St. LonU Express 4.30pm-

I

0.25 pin .Nebraska Local. . B.83 am
Leaven I O. ST. P. . M. & O. ( Arrives

Omaha ! Depot 1 Oth mid Webster Sts. I Omaha

FOB STEAING A DOG.-

by

.

Warrant I>iu d , t t Attorney
il bjr ( a Judge.-

Mrs.
.

(
. Smith and ser Kdwara and Harry

wore arrested on n charge of grand larceny
yesterday on complalrjpof Andrew Hotmo-
.Tbo

.

warrant was iasu by County Attorney
ICaloy , and seta forth the larceny of a dog.
Under the atato lavfj'iv dog has no local
value , and a charge iof'larcony cannot bo
brought for the theft ''o V.a canine. As soon
as Judge Dorkn saw tip) complaint be rtu-
charged the dofondantJi.wno are respectable
people as near as ) .

Holuio lived In a pcrrilou of the house occu-
pied

¬

by Mrs. BmltnTT-Hls dog was killing
the neighbors' chickens and caused much:
trouble. Kohno gave the dog to ono of ho-

boSmith boys , who sent it out of town. In
meantime Kohno fell behind m bis rent andafter it ran up to nultoa sum ho was told te-

aspay or gel out. His goods were retained
security for the rent und then ho is allegedto have had the family arrested for stealing
the dog , Mrs. Smith says Ituhuo approached
them in court and offered to settle the mat ¬

ter if she would release his furniture andgive him |5 in monoy. 'Holme is alleged to
have broken into Mrs. Smith's house during
the absence of the fatally.

<
Balloon Umlght nnd tomorrow night.-

Kotlcet

.

HUM or left under thtic-cntt ; eiich additional lrt( ten unit.-

WEABNE
.

Jennie , aged IB years and 4months , at the reslaeDce of her uncle , JohnWearno. . I'uimral will take place fromthe rosldcnco , 016 South lOtli etrvut, Satur ¬day in 'j p. ui. , to Forest Luna cemetery.

WORLD'S' FAIR RAMBLES

Some Sickly Signs Are Shown in the
Hygiene Building.-

PITllV

.

SKETCH OF MIDWAY PLAISANC-

EItuidinn I.ncc.s nnd inilrolilprlr Hlg Men
Are llttlo Flulin * Hero Unnfllrtlnff-

Tn l South Atnorlcnii Wumlrn
The Art 1'nlncc'j Attrnctlons.

CHICAGO , July 13. [Special to TUB BKE. ]
"Charity begins at homo" when that rare
virtue Is doing business at the old stand , nnd-
nn arch upon the Hygiene building Ingeni-
ously

¬

extols the appropriateness of that sort
of beginning. The somewhat astonishing
accumulation and combination of alphabet
upon inscriptions ornamenting the depart-
ment

-

of health and happiness bids the lurk-

nnd

-
ing spirits of Worcester and Webster pur-
chase

¬

domlnos of consolation. "Charritlcs
Corcetlons" reads ono announcement in-

eightInch clnttors of stall. In newspapers
orthography is of necessity and by apology
allowed miraculous liberty ; there Is hurry
nud inoflloleney , oversight nnd mechanical
Incompetence. But at a great fair, with
education waving banners m the face of
ignorance , twor's In charity nnd 0110 In cor-
rection

¬

planted upon n typical structure in
classic emblazonry is somewhat to bo de-
plored.

¬

. The charming Irish village says
with exquisite Irish simplicity on muslin In
black paint : "Irish exhibit works of nrt
recently delayed by wet weather. " Kx-
tromoly

-

Interesting is this little village of
Celtic cottages. There nro pretty girls ,
dainty floors , cleanly tables nnd whitecur-
tained

¬

bods. And there Li a piper , too ,

please heaven , who boasts the unmo of
Patsy Branulgnu no less ; and how ho can
play "Pndeon O'llaffcrty , " "The Connaught-
Man's Rambles" nnd "Larry O'Gaff I" Well ,
If the works of nrt have boon put out by wet
weather the pipes nro all right and Patsy Is-
a star boarder in musical circles on the
plalsanco.

Itimlnu Exhibit.
The Russian exhibit in the Worn-

nn's
-

building abounds with embroid-
eries

¬

, .rich fabrics , china nnd lace ,
but there is one serious objection to bo-
made. . All the articles are priced , labeled
nud explained in the Russian language. No
imputation is hereby cast upon the language
of the czar. It is a useful and serviceable
dialect , sufficiently strong to withstand the
rigid winters of the north and warranted
never to wear out , but it Is too delirious for
the comprehension of the Chicago intellect.
In our mad rush for the depreciated Ameri-
can

¬

dollar wo have neglected opportunities
afforded to load up with "owsklcs" nnd-
"grhpsllczkas" and now sadly regret our
lost opportunities Just as our school teachers
told us wo would do. That awful collodion-
of consonants must go or an interpreter must
bo supplied. The wcitrht is too heavy for
that end of the building-

.Mntorlnl
.

Arabian NlcUts.
Midway Plnisanco , the broad highway

which beads so many nationalities on its
single thread , is the ono quarter most talked
about and investigated in the whole exposi-
tion.

¬

. There is a spice of adventure , some-
thing rakish and modestly questionable
about this realized harlequinade of other
pooplo'a habits. There is an unspoken no-
tion

¬

prevalent that exquisitely wicked things
are uncloaked under the are lights of the
Turkish theater and that Dahomey teems
with savage awfulness quite too utterly
shocking , all sanctioned by the law of theland aud the lights of the century. Girls
blush a little not vary much and pellucid
grangers hitch up their trousers nnd look
wicked when mentioning a prospective tour
through this licensed street of preferred In ¬

iquity. Matrons don't know about It and
hesitate , while tbo flu do elobo belle ap-
proves

¬

everything from the clanco du vontro-
to the Koot-hoomi Ramlal who has unfurled
his banner of palmistry and occult revela-
tions

¬

in the tent fold of Araby. This street
is the highway of surprises. When your
blushes and shocks are on tap and you are
most prepared for embarrassing occurrence
nothing satisfies the unhealthy curiosity.
When least prepared something audacious
nearly stops respiration. Hero you may
drink a cup of mocha in Turkey , stop across
the way and call upon the
Amazons from faraway Dahomey , who are
near neighbors to the sturdy South Sea
islanders and also the dainty little Javanese
brownies who llvo In bamboo houses. You
can skip across lots to Chinatown , stroll a
little farther and find yourself in the street
Cairo , where you can find more hilariously
Jolly fun in ton minutes than is to bo found
in any other place in n day. You can drink
beer in Germany , milk in Ireland , n cup of
tea In Japan , see a congress of Oriental
beauties and see and hear innny other novel
sights und sounds , boivhero could n more
delightful place bo found to spend a happy
day than this same plalsanco , provided you
carry the spirit of the sconu with you.
Curtis once said , "Aman must carry Italy
in his head or ho will never see Italy. " And
so It is with the wonderful Midway. If you
are not botionilan , if you are not jolly and
full of humorous instincts , seek not to 11 nd
any pleasure there. Coulino yourself to the
art galleries , the sweet conventionalism of
the wooded island and the gondola haunted
lagoons. There you will bo at home , but
never in this conglomerate of heathenism ,
barbardom and savagery. If , however, you
are not easily shocked go every tlmo oppor-
tunity

¬

.presents itself to this magical place
where the Orient awaits you with a handful
of half dollars and fun is in the uir like salt
is in tbo soa. > -

Atllul Hunks on, the Grounds-
.It

.
is not a piece of unparalleled wisdom to

Jostle , the man you may happen to find atyour elbow in Jacksou park.Ho may look
exceedingly plain and commonplace , but
there are grave' possibilities thut ho is a
governor or a senator or a J udge or u cabinet
oflicor , A few days ago ex-President Harri-
son

¬

wandered about Incognito aud attracted
hardly n passing glanco. Ex-Vleo President
Morion's appearance was quite unnoticed ,
and several governors and former nnd pres-
ent

¬

cabinet members have been detected in
stray corners of the grounds by mere acci¬

dent. The other dny the gentleman who
theoretically stands next to the chief magis ¬

trate of this country strolled around thegrounds unheeded. When night came he
had a well developed case of that "tired
feeling" and blisters on both foot. A guard
improvised a bed for him in the Administra-
tion

¬

building and thcro the vice president
bunked bunked is the word over night.
Which all goes to show in a rather novel way
that tbo fair is largo enough to annihilate
mere personalities. It is only man in the
mass , man in a crowd that creates a ripple
on the surface at Jackson park. Had some
enterprising Individual corralcd all tbo great
men who have visited the fair and estabI ¬

lished an exhibit with them the chances are
the powers in control would have relegated
his display to a comer of the plals.uico.

Itural Slghtsoorg.
You can pay no higher compliment to your

friend than to ask him to accompany you to
the fair , and if your friendship endures the j
test of this visit and your opinion of that
friend's Judgment remains unaltered you nro
indeed united in thought andyoushould gran-
plo that individual toyour soul with "bands-
of iron , " Even husbands and wives whoso
devotion has remained unaltered throuub
financial and doiuoitio trials , shrink from
the sacrifice that u trip to the fair together
entails. Women who are capable of heroic
deeds are not , pqual to the ordeal of paring
torhpurs over prosy machines and stupid
agricultural products while the greatest treas-
ures

¬

of art so dear to their feminine hearts:
uro grudgingly paid but a hurried glance.
Families separate ana girl friendships cool
.before this all-powerful destro to see what
lutoresUcYQU und not some otio else , With
rural guests whom you are obliged to "show-
around1' you are compelled to suffer in si-
lonco.

-
. You stoically endure their amazed

expressions of wonder over an abnormally
developed turnip while a Gobelin tapestry
is passed by in, silence , you calmly listen to
their raptures over that "cuto thing" the
hunter's cabin knowing that the Adminis1
tration build me will suffer by comparison
and when they ask U the Columbian foun ¬

tain is supposed to represent Washington;

crossing the Delaware jou feel feebly grate ¬

ful to know that they are sunlclently
conversant with United States history to
have heard pi that erent. Thee rurall

sightseers will wait patiently for nn hour
for the privilege * of tailing n now brand of
catsup or.'prcsorvo , served on ft cracker while
they complain that lack ot tlmo prevents
more than a hurried glance nt the treasure *
of the nrt gallery. On the whole , the betterway is that they should pnrt.oach to par
tribute nt his chosen nKnr. and moot tgaln
when the demands of the Inner tnan makes
possible a common ground on which nil
tastes can moot-

.Argentina'
.

!
The commissioners of the Argent Inn

Republic throw open their exhibits the
other dny in manufacturers , agricultural ,
foreign nnd mines dcuatttncnts. July U was
the birthday of tliolr republic. In the man-
ufacturers

-

section tlio exhibit wns
elaborately decorated In the colors of thecountry. At noon n whlto silk Hag with n
cold sun embroidered In the center , wnsu u-
furled nnd whlto and sky blue wns displayed
everywhere. Aplrturoof General litvnlln ,
the Washington of the rouublliJ , wns hung ,
drajied In the national colors , with impressive
ceremonies. Art Is still young In Argentine ,
but many creditable canvases are nhown In a
section of the exhibit which is devoted to-
nrt. . In the center of tills section Is a tableupon which nro placed four exquisitely In-
laid

-

. guitars to show that the mtislo of theSpaniard Is still favored thoro. The person
who imagines that the South Americanrepublic is In n wild nnd barbarods state
will hnvo the Impression corrected upon
visiting this exhibit. The Argentine dis-
play

¬

Is strictly Industrial. 10110 of the
articles exhibited nro for sale. In the Manu ¬

factures building nil the articles made ID
the country nro displayed. Consldornblo
interest attaches to tno native confoo-
tlouory which Is called "cmpanadn. "
It Is of n cloudy , whlto col r and ns hard as

out and cousiimod while moist. In mnny
cases nro exhibited the work of schools. Itis Tory complete , ombraclug nrt , needle-
work

¬

nnd all sorts of embroidery , nnd photo-
graphs

¬

of the school buildings of Buouos-Ayres nro shown. The forest * of Argentine
abound In woods of rare beauty nud grain ,
nnd nn oxtotisivo exhibit is mndo In theForestry build Ing by the republic. At the
entrance is n huge cross-section of n mahog ¬

any cedar , highly polUhnd. In the contorof
the space is n largo pagoda , made of the dif ¬

ferent woods , showing the beautiful grain In
the rouirh and polished. Some of the speci-
mens

¬

shown nro genuine works of art ; so
high: is the polish and so line do the grains
run.

Whore tlio Crowd la.
The Impression that Chicago people nro-

chlolly interested In the slaughter of largo
quantities of: pig has not boon removed by
the louring Chlcagoaira , who buy inaehliio-
palntod

-
old masters Jii Homo and t'nrls , so-

pooplc who como to the World's fair from
abroad tvro apt to express surprise at the
slzo of the crowds lu the nrt galleries. The
foreigner expects to find the hulls of the
palace almost dosorlcd , but instead llnds
thorn Jammed and naturally nmrvols. It
would bo gratifying ta.bo able to prove by
this that the tnstu for art Is growing in this
country , but ulns I the proof is not thcro.
The truth is , the ) xx plo go to the art palace
because the art palace Is near the state
buildings. It was oi-lglnally designed thatthe court of honor would bo the central
point of attraction , but thcro novur can bo
found ono-tcntb of the people thcro as nro-
to bo scon in the avenues around the state
buildings. People go to the Missouri build ¬

ing and sit in the porch , while they cat their
hard boiled eggs and pie. After they have
lunched and carefully swept the shells into
neighboring chairs , they say : "What's that
there monstrous big bulldln' across the way ?

That's the huiidiu' with the pitchers in it.
Let's go over and see it. " And over they go
llckoty-cut. Look at the pictures ,
they gape at big, bloody pictures ,
the blgcor and bloodier the bettor thay nro-
pleasodT If the Art gallery were in the
south end of the grounds and the Agricultural
building in the north end there would be-
twlco as many people around the big chocso
from Wisconsin as there are around thatbig cheese of n picture from Munich. But
people do como and go among the pictures
and statuary and have n toed enough time
in their way. They cat pie on the red plush
sofas , lounges or soats. as the case may bo ;
take a comfortable snooze and have to bo
awakened by the ubiquitous guards. As a
sleeping plaoo these big art galleries are
eminently successful. The chimney sweep
in the prince's bed vras nothing to a tired

reclining indolently on a
cushion with the hum of fcot and voices
rising and falling In musical cadences , and a
group of on a gray shore ,
Christ and His disciples , a conuotish face ,
Louis XIV among his court , soldiers march-
ing

¬

forth to war , all confusedly swimming
before the half closed eyes with the soft
light dropping through the canopy over nlL
The women have , to a certain extent , over-
come

¬

the virtuous Indignation , shamefaced
bashfulness or painful embarrassment , ac-
cording

¬

to the degree of feeling , which
seized them on their llrst sight of the nudes ,
and have oven become critical. A little
Saxon mother sat in the Gorman section the
other day , suckling a tiny golden-haired
babe , and rondo a picture infinitely prettier
than any on the walls. Anyhow , it is a deal
more pleasant to watch theio quiet , humble
folks drinking in the colors , which will re-
main

¬

to tint the primness of their lives ,
than It is to mix with the crowds and listen
to the pretentious , undertone comments of
the women on the pictures.-

Wlirn

.

Truvollnc.
Whether on pleasure bent , or business , talto-
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as
it acts most pleasantly and effectively on the
kidneys , liver and bowels , prevents fevers
headaches and other forms of sickness
For sale lu 50e ami 31 bottles by all loading
druggists. Monufacturod by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only-

.SLUGGED

.

HIS BIVAL.-

"Rosy"

.

Kolilnaon Refused to .Hyndlo.ito-

N.

III ! IIo.lt fllrl'n Afflictions.
John Burke , a recent arrival from Troy ,
. Y , , is lying on a cot in the police station

with several ugly looking wounds on his
head and face and ' 'Uosy" Ilobinson and
Belle Wadsworth are locked la cells charged
with assault and robbery ,

Burke arrived In ttio city from the east a
few days ago and Wednesday night , while
wandering aroundpicked up BelloWadsworth
and they wont into u room near Thirteenth
and Jackson streets. After n short tlmo in
came "Hoxy ," who is Hollo's lovor. Ho ob-
joe ted so forcibly to Burko's sharing'Belle's
smiles that the man retail red the care of a-

suiycou. . Burke was slugged with some
kind of a weapon which laid open the scalp
in several places and after ho was rendered
unconscious ho was dragged Into the alley ,
where ho was found early this morning by
an ofllcor. Ho revived enough to toll thestory and on examining his pockets
missed hU watch and & sum of-
money. . The olllcors wont to work on thecase and soon had "Hoxy" and Belle
in Jail. Burko's watch was found on "Hoxy , "
but the inouoy was gone. The watch andprisoners have boon identified by the
wounacd man , and the of robbers standa good show of leaving two chairs vacant at
the beer tobies , la the resorts which they
frequented.

Busy poopio have no time , nnu sensible
people have no Inclination to use pills thai
inako thorn sick n day for every uoso they
take. They have learned that the use of
Do Witt's Little Early nisors doe * nqt in-

terfere
¬

with their hotlth by causing nausej
pain or griping. Tlioso little pills are per' ,

.foot in action and results , regulating the
stomach and bowels so that headaches , dla-
ziness and lassitude- are prpvontoa. They
cleanse the blood , clear the complexion and
ono up the system. Lots of Imltli in thoaa
lUtlofeJlows. I

Hlnkfd lijr u llronolio.-
W , A. Messlck , court stenographer for

Judge Koyaor , was the victim of a very pain .
ful and serious accident Wednesday aftern-
oon.

-
. Ho wont down to South Omaha for

the purpose of buying a driving horvio and
while around the horse market got too
close to the heels of a broncho. The animal
cut loose and planted both of Its hind feut
squarely in Messlck's face , loosening all of
bu from teeth and cutting him in a horrible
manner. Ho was brouuht to this city ,
where his wounds were drwsseJ , uf tor which
bo wo* conveyed to hit home ,

There aronree Hung * worth savingTime , Trouble and money-and Do Witt' *Little Early libers will gave thorn for you.
Those little pills will save you tlrar , as theyact promptly. They will save-you trouble as
they oauie no pain. They will suvo you
money ui they economize doctor's bill*.

POTEET POSES AS A POWER

Amid the Cooling Shades of MInnotoaka He
Realizes His Mistake.

IGNORED THE WISHES OF THE COMMITTEE

ContliUrntila ImllRnMlon Urtttiml In tlio
Hunk * of thn 1'rclRlit Unto Men The

Mnxlinum n.uo l.iw Itmolvlii ; for
Mr. I.niimt lull. Nulos.

The West of the Missouri Ulvor Freight
nalorommlttco hold t o meetings Wednes-
day

¬

In widely separated placet , n majority
of the members of the commit too transacting
some little business in Kansas City , while
Secretary Potoot and representatives of
the Grand Island , Santo l-'o nnd
Frisco line , hold a session at l ako Min-
notonkn.

-

. In the iibscnco of a majority
of the members the Mlnnotonka end of the
meeting adjourned until the arrival of the
gentlemen from Kansas City , but the mem ¬

bers in the ulty by the ICaw , after transact *
Ing a little business nnd checking up a fewrates under tlio maximum rate bill , In ¬

formed Secretary Poteot and his trio of-
nsnoclntcf that the mooting had adjourned
without day.

The action of Secretary Poteot in callingthe nicotine nt Mlmiotonkn when n majorityof the members had nsUcd by wlro lo hnvoit changed to Kansas City , the regular moot ¬

ing place , is receiving a measure of censureat the hands of Omaha members who wontto Kansas City unilor the impression thatthe will of the majority would prevail.
In view of the fact' that Mr , I'oteot is avery now socrotnry for the committee some

of the gentlemen who have the mailing nndunmaking of ofllclals Intimate that tliogentleman should go slow In setting ntdollnnco the wish of n majority of the coin-
in

-
It tea.-

Tlio
.

livestock question of dividing theterritory adjacent to Omahn and KansasCity along certain arbitrary lines waspassed until later.-

OIl.VNU

.

TUU.VIC TIUICKT OVPIOUS-

.Tliolr

.

r.oontlon In llololn Olijuctoil To llnll-
ronil

-
Notrs.-

CIIICAOO
.

, July 13. The Central Trafllo
association lines have adjourned their meet ¬

ing without taking any action regarding the
ticket oOlcos of the Grand Trunk in the
hotels. The matter will bo settled at an-
nether meeting to be called in a ahort tluio ,the interested lines pledging themselves to
taku no action In the m until lino.

It Is charged that the Dos Molnos. North-ern
¬

& Western has been dealing withbrokers and cutting rate generally. Chair-
man

¬

Calilwell tins notified the general man-ager
¬

of the road that the evidence is suf ¬

ficiently strong to Justify him in ordering aboycott of the road , but that lie will with ¬

hold the order long enough to give the roada chancn to mend Its w.tys. If it dors not do
this , the boycotting order will bo issued at
once.A

.

mooting of the transmlssourl committee
of the Western 1'asscnger association will
bo held In Kansas City next Tuesday. Theprincipal matter before the meeting will bo
the recent reductions in transcontinentalrates made by the Union PaclQu , Northern
Pacific nud Great Northern.

Tlio Danville Coal Bolt line was , incorpor-
ated

¬

today with a capital stock of JJOO.OOO.
The road will , as Its name ipdicatcs , bo op
erated entirely withiu the coal Holds ol
Illinois.

Mr. T niniix Didn't Mko It.
Cast week a resolution wns introduced in

the Western Passenger association calling
upon the Union Pacific to make Omaha the
gateway for eastbound business and that all
locals bo counted from that point. Tins res-
olution went over for a weolc and on Satur¬

day another session of the Western Passen-
ger association will bo held to take up this
question-

.Tuluing
.

of the subject J.lr. Lomax saidthat ho had Hgurcd on the question and
could see no change In the position from thatof last iveck. "It is simply impossible
to unsettle what has been an ac
knowledged principle in railroads for thepast twenty years regarding common gate
ways. Tariffs would have to bo revised ami
the basis of divisions totally changed should
such a condition prevail. I have no interest
in business east of the river , except that the
Union Pacific and Northwestern have a clos
trafilc arrangement .which wojld natural ) }
impel mulosnnd business originating on the
Union Pacific vi.i the .[Northwestern , but I do
not think it right tosodivort businessunlesi
the members of the association go on record
and recommend such a course on my part
As it is the situation remains somewhatpeculiar and any day may bring revolution
In present rates. In fact the whole pas-
senger situation Is badly muddled and an
outbreak is dally looked for , particularly I-

DTnlkuil

transcontinental territory.'I
of tlio Nuw l.nv.-

Mr.
.

. A. U. Merchant , assistant genera',
freight agent of the ElUhorn , who loturncd
yesterday from Kansas City , said : "It is
entirely too early to oven predict what will
bo brought about by August 1 regarding the
freight rate bill. Whether the roads willattempt to enforce it is a much discussed
question nt present , and until next Tuesday ,
when the presidents meet in regard to the
bill , it will bo utter folly to predict the re-
sult. . I know that with the present dull
times the law will prove a costly thing tc
tlio railroads , and I believe they would avoid
the law if they could , but the public de-
mands n trial , and I suppose the bill will bd
adhered to bv tbo railroads. "

Apropos of this the Western Weighing
association is preparing to put on an add !
tiotial number of men , us the now law pro
Tides for the weighing of cattle and mor-
clmn Jlso at this point , and also the weighing
of the empties on their return. Live stocK
Is to bo weii'hed In car tots at Omaha
destined for Chicago and points cant , some
thing that has not been done In the past-

."Ncbratkit
.

NlHto J.lmitml. "
The now fast train put on by the Rock

Island last Sunday under the title of tlif
' Nebraska State Limited" is a hummer and

numerous advantages and conveniences. It
loaves Omaha at-I o'clock in the afternoon
nnd arrives |n Chicago at tlvo minutes of t:
the next morning , loaves Chicago at 9 p. m. ,

and arrives in Omaha at U a. in. ; loaves at
9:10 a. m , for Lincoln and runs through
without a stop.

All the sleepers are new und elegant : the
dinners the very latest in modem detail nnd
luxury , and , in fact , the train is bound to
prove ol immeasurable benefit for visitors to
the World's fair who duslrn to make u ( illicit ,

safe , economical and pleasant trip.

James Hedge of the general manager's
ofllco of the Union Pacific ha-i gone to Chi¬

cago.-

C
.

, A. Goodnow , superintendent of the
Chicago & Council Dlutfs division | ri lovra ,
has been In town for several da > s.-

F.
.

. K , Shearer of the Central Houto Ex-
cursions

¬

from Boston to California was at
Union Pacific headquarters yculcrday.-

An
.

order hits boon quietly Issued from the
head of the passenger department of the
Uulon Pacific that general agents cannot
have more than ono traveling passenger
agent couneutcd with each general ofllco.
This will reduce the force of traveling pi -
sengcr agents considerably.

and that tired fooling , loss of appetite and
nervous prostration are driven away by
Hood's Barsapai Ilia , llko mist before the
morning sun. Tn realize the bonullt of thlfgreat medicine , give It a trial and you will
loin the army of enthusiastic admirers' of
Ilood'fi Saratvpiirlllti.

Sure , c'flicloiit , easy Hood's Pills. They
should bo In ovorv traveler's grip and
family medicine cheat. i o a box-

.To

.

HIICUII 1'urki ,

A mast mooting of all the taxpayers ot-
tb northern , nortbeaitern and northwest *

orn portion of the Fifth and Sixth ward *
will bo held nt 8 o'clock Saturday atThiriy-
first and Ames avenue to take action vrltu
reference to parks and boulevards , and t?transact such other Important business BImay properly come bo I ore sutd meeting , Bjr
order of the park-comuiltteo.


